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and water draining an area in which post-Caledonian granite has intruded the Eleonore Bay
Group. The stream sediment samples collected this year also show high contents ofuranium,
but no mineralisations were found dur{ng the field work. .
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Uraniferous hydrocarbons (carburan) associated with
Devonian acidvo1canic rocks, Randbøldal, northern

East Greenland

Karsten Secher, Bjarne Leth Nielsen and Agnete Steenfelt

Uranium mineralisations were discovered in acid voicanic rocks in Randbøldal, Gauss
Halvø, during field work in 1974 folIowing an airborne radiometric survey (Nielsen &
Steenfeit, 1975). The geology ofthe area has been described by Butler (1954), Graeter (1957)
and Alexander-Marrack & Friend (1976).

Field description

Uranium occurs in the lower volcanic member of the Kap Franklin series of Middle
Devonian age. Quartz porphyritic rhyolites and pyroclastic rocks are intercalated with
continental sedimentary formations which represent the molasse of the main Caledonian
orogeny. Among the major radioactive constituents, only carburan has so far been identified
in the rhyolites and tuffaceous breccias. The mineralisations are located within an area of
about l km2 , and the individual outcrops ofhigh radioactivitycannot usually be followed for
more than 20 m. The mineralisations are often found close to the boundary of an overlying
pyroclastic unit.

The carburan has three principal modes of occurrence:
(1) in joints, veinletsand along grain boundaries,
(2) as isolated globular or amoeboidal grains with diameter in the range 1-5 mm,
(3) disseminated or sometimes 'as clusters, with individual grain sizes usually less than l
mm.

Fig. 35 illustrates an autoradiography showing the distribution ofradioactive compounds
in occurrence of types l and 3 in a quartz porphyritic rhyblite. Theorbicular quartz
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Fig. 35. Autoradiograph af porphyritic rhyolite. Radioactive compounds (while) are secn in veinlcLS.
disseminated and as c1ustcrs. OrbicuJar quartz phenocrysts are blad. The U and Th content af thc
sample is abolll 1450 ppm and 35 ppm rcspectivcly. Scale = 2.0 cm. GGU sample no. 132627.

Randboldal. norlhcrn East Greenland.

phenocrysts appeal' as completcly black spots. In general the rhyolites are strongly altered
and oxidised. The uranium conlents ofthe mineraJised rhyolites are in the order af 500-1500
ppm; the thorium conlent averages 30 ppm.

It is noteworthy that non·uraniferous carbonaceous malter has also been found at several
localilies in the adjaccnt Devonian and Carboniferous sedimenlary formations.

Physical and chemical properties

Uraniferous hydrocarbon IS by many aurhors dcsignated thucholile (from
Th·U-C-H.O-lite) as suggested by ElIswonh (1928). However. the present authors prefer the
name carburan as lhc Th content in the Randbøldal malcrial is negligiblc. CarbuI"an is a
complex mixture ofuranium-bcaring hydrocarbons. Il has a friable charaClcrand conchoidal
fracrure. hs hardness is between 2-3 and its specific gravity is about 1.5. The colouI" is black
and the material has a pitchy lustre.

The carburan was recognised and examined in reflected light. A few varielies were
distinguished. and they are generally shades of grey lO grey-brown. wilh a weak bireflec
tance and a strong monled anisolropy. Renectivity at 590 nm is in the range 8.7-10.2 %.

Analysis carried oul on separated carburan grains shO\\ed a uranium content of 5.5 %:.
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Thorium is nOl present in dctectable quantlucs. Emission speclrography with DC-are
exilation, laser exitation. and electran microprobe invesligations showed Ihal Ca and Ti are
also majorcomponents. Important trace elements are AI. Fe, Cu, Pb, Zo, As. Y. Zr, Nb and
Be.

Millera!ogy

The carburan from the acid vo!canics in Randbøldal varics in apperance and three
characteristic types ean be recognised. The first type is charactcrised by inc!usions af
sulphides, mainly pyrite which are ortcn central in (he grain (fig. 36). The second Iype
cOl1tains inclusions af Ti·rich malter ('Icucoxenc'), which logether with fine-graincd sili·
cates, give (he carburan a turbid appearance. LocaJlya 'swimming-aparr' rex ture is dis
played, in which anglllar grains af 'Iellcoxene' OCCllr as islands in the carburan. The third
type is homogeneolls and without inc!usions. The three types were observed in each of the
threc types af field occurrcnce (sec above).

Fission track examination has shown that the distribution ofuraniurn within thecarburan is
uniform in most cases. This differs from carburan described from the Witwatersrand, where
the uraniurn is restricted to remnants of uraninite within the hydrocarbon (Schidlowski,

1966).
The other minerals present in association with the carburan are principally metallic

sulphides and iran hydroxides. Pyrite is the most ahundant, and pyrrhotite. chalcopyrite.
covellite. galena and sphalerite occur sporadically. Limonite is qllite COmmon as an altera
tion product ofthe sulphides and in several instances the limonitecontains lIranium. Another
uranillm mineral (not yet determined) in the Randbøldal volcanics is seen from X-ray
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Fig. 36. Inclusions or pyrite (white) in carburan globules (grcy IO white) surrollnded by silicatcs (grcy to
dark grey). Renecled light. anc polar. Scale = 0.5 cm. GGU sample no. 132655. Randboldal. northern

East Greenland.
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examinations to be completely replaced by Iimonite. In addition, hydrocarbon material
(solid bitumen) without any eontent ofuranium was found in a few specimens. The earburan
was not attaeked by weathering as were most of the other minerals examined. However,
secondary uranium minerals have been observed, although not in contact with ,hydrocar
bons. Among these, wolsendorfite seems to be common.

Conc!usions

, Uraniferous hydrocarbon is reported from severalloealities all over the world, in different
environments and ranging in age from Precambrian to Tertiary. However, as far as the
present authors ean determine, earburan has never been reported from acid vo\canics, and as
carburan is usually associated with uraninite it appears that the Randbøldal carburan is a
rather unusual kind. At the present stage ofinvestigation it is believed, that primary uranium
in the a,cid vo\canics was mobilised during alteration processes. The presence ofearbonace
ous mlltter in Randbøldal and its vicinity suggests that hydrocarbons were able to migrate
into the rocks. This indicates that favourable catchment environments for uranium eould
have forrned not onlyin the acid volcanics, but also in the surrounding sediments. Car
bonaceous matter has probably controlled the redeposition of apart of the uranium whereas
another part was caught by the Iimonite. During the deposition of carburan, pyrite and
Ti-minerals seem to be important in localising' the uraniferous hydrocarbon. Non
urariiferous equivalents ~ccur where the quantity ofuranium was insufficient for the forma- '
tion of carburan and uranife'rous Iimonite.
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